Effect of posture on ventilation and breathing pattern during room air breathing at rest.
We measured minute ventilation (VE), tidal volume (VT), mean inspiratory flow (VT/TI), and occlusion pressure (P.1) in 10 resting subjects breathing room air, in sitting, supine, right and left lateral positions, and compared them with corresponding data on static lung compliance [Cst(l)], dynamic lung compliance [Cdyn(l)], and pulmonary flow resistance [R(l)]. Highest values for VT, VE, VT/TI, P.1, and effective inspiratory impedance [P.1/(VT/Ti)] were observed in the supine posture. Values for P.1 and P.1/(VT/TI in lateral decubitus were intermediate to those obtained when seated and supine. While the increases in P.1 and P.1/(VT/TI) in recumbent postures were qualitatively similar to the decrease in Cdyn(l) and increase in R(l), there was no significant correlation between them, probably reflecting the complex relationship between P.1/(VT/TI) and lung compliance and resistance, as the former, in addition to lung mechanics, also depends on the shape of the inspiratory driving pressure wave, the active inspiratory impedance, the mechanics of the chest wall, and the duration of inspiration.